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'THE MORNING STAR.
Are yon a subscriber to Th

Morning Star ? If not, why not?
Do yoa want a first-clas- s daily pa-

per at $5.00 per year, or $1,25 for
three months ? If so, subscribe to
The Morning Star.

Do yoa want a paper tbat prints
the latest telegraphic news, the best
local news, reliable market reports,
excellent short stories, and tbe
choicest miscellaneous matter ? If
so, subscribe to The Morning Star.

Do not forget that Th Mornino
Star is the cheapest dally of Its class
in North Carolina. Its price is $5.00,
while the published price of others
ranges from $7.00 to $8.00.

lax Rsoccso Rate of Sabavcrlptloo
to T Moaxivo Star :

TO MAIL SVSSCalSSES.

Twelve Months 13.00
Sit - 3.50
Tore " 1.23

" 1.00
One - 50

TO citv ixriscmat KS.

rae Star will .be delivered by
carrier at aay point la the city at 13
ceats per week, or 43 cents per
caoata.
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elector.. I.?t o see how loog

wtll stay there. The probabilities
that Mark Hanoa's fellows bad

somethiag to do with the dollar
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hot!lag hatchers tf Or. Toaatre
wasa't recklessly throwing ta ciphers,
whea he says a healthy adult mi-

crobe caa hatch oat more thaa 20.
ODO.OOO.OOO of Utile mikes ia 24
hoars.

BTumbsr of C.iea .Tried Violations of
Internal Bevenne Ivw Beoets

Takan Until Monday.

At 9.80 o'clock the United States
Court reassembled. Most of tbe day's
session was consumed in hearing the
case against Emanuel Wright, a post
master of Columbus county, charged
witn selling postage stamps lor mer
chandise. He was found guilty and sen
tenced to sixty days in jail and to pay
the costs of the action.

Other cases were disposed of as fol
lows.

United States vs. O. S. Jones, of Co
lumbus couaty, 411icit distilling. Defen-
dant having served ten months in the
jail of Columbus county in the case,
judgment was suspended and tbe defen
dant discharged.

United States vs. Sydney McRae, of
Robeson county, retailing liquor
without license. Verdict guilty. Sen
tenced to sixty days in jail and fined
$100.

United States vs. Eliza Lowrle, of
Robeson county, retailing liquor witbout
license. Verdict guilty. Prayer for
judgment continued.

United States vs. Rowan Locklear, of
Robeson county, retailing liquor witbout
licente; defendant pleaded guilty. Sen
tenced to thirty days in jail and fined
$100.

United States vs. Mack Harding, of
Robeson county, retailing liquor with- -

out license. Defendant pleaded guilty
and judgment was suspended on account
of bis physical condition.

United States vs. Rhoda Lowrie, of
Robeson county, retailing liquor with
out license. Verdict guilty. Sentenced
to thirty days in jail and to pay a fine of
$100.

United States vs. Amos Jones, of New
Hanover county, larceny of lead from
the United States revenue cutter Lot M.
Morrill. Defendant pleaded guilty and
was sentenced to six months in jail.

United States vs. Frees Scott, of Rich
mond county, retailing liquor without
license. Defendant pleaded 'guilty and
was sentenced to sixty days in jail and
to pay a fine of $100.

United States vs.Jno. H. Freedman, of
Columbus county, retailing liquor witb
out license. Verdict guilty. Sentenced
to ninety days in j ail and to pay $100
fine.

United States vs. Alex McLaurin, of
Cumberland county, retailing liquor

ithout license. Pleaded guilty. Prayer
for judgment continued,

United States vi. Robert McGougan
of Cumberland county, illicit distilling.
Verdict guilty. Sentenced to thirty days
in j ail and to pay a fine of $100 and
costs.

United States vs. Isaac Thompson, of
Robrson county, retailing liquor with
out license. Defendant recognized in
the sum of $200 for his appearance at
the next term, to abide the judgment of
the court.

United States vs. John Baker, of Rich
mond county, retailing liquor witbout
license. Called and failed; capias is
sued.

United States vs. William Gibson, of
Richmond county, retailing liquor with
out license. Pleaded guilty. Sentenced
to thirty days in jail and to pay a fine
of $100 and costs.

United States vs. Oscar L. Smith, of
Columbus county, retailing liquor with
out license. Verdict not guilty.

United States vs. Charles McLean, of
Cumberland county, retailing . liquor
without license. Verdict, guilty. Sen
tenced to thirty days in jail and fined
$100.

United States vs. John McByrdo, of
Richmond county, retailing liquor with
out license. Pleaded guilty. Sentenced
to thirty days in jail and to pay a fine of

$100 and costs.
The court at 6.05 p. m. took a recess

till 12 o'clock next Monday.
Judge Parnell left at 7.15 o'clock via

the Atlantic Coast Line for Richmond,
Va., to sit on the bench of the Court of
Appeals.

At the Opera House.
A large audience greeted tbe Wood

ward-Warre- n Company last night in the
three act farcical comedy entitled, "Too
Much Smith;" but it did not appear
from tbe generous applause of the audi
ence tbat tbey had "too much" Wood
ward. This gentleman, at the head of
tbe fun-make- can always assure every
one a pleasant evening. Mr. Woodward
is what we would term a very clever
comedian, and handles the comedy line
with perfect ease, while his support is
very good.

Tbe play from start to finish is fun- -

making, and every one in the cast
seemed to have tbe right conception of
their part.

To-nig- ht they will present Roland
Reed's great success, "Cheek," which,
from the reputation made by this com-

pany can safely be recommended to the
public.

Mr. Frank Winstein, as usual, pre
sided at tbe piano, and received his share
of the encores.

Bomnd Over to ths Criminal Conrt.

Justice W. N. Harriss yesterday morn
ing rendered his decision in the case
against Deputy Sheriff J. P. Flynn,
tried Tuesday afternoon on tbe charge
of extorting money from two white men

--Albert Lotto and Julius Schlisgen
whom he arrested Monday afternoon at
the circus lot on the charge of running a
chance cane-rac- k without license. Dep
uty Flynn was placed under $59 bond,
which he promptly furnished, for bis ap
pearance at the next term of. the Crim
inal Court, and tbe prosecution's two
most material witnesses (one ot them
Lotto) were also placed under bond for
their appearance at the higher court and
paroled witn their counsel, D. B. Sutton,
Esq.. and Geo. Peschau, Esq., until the
required bonds were given.

Mr. J. P. Hill, of Eoka, was In
the city yesterday, calling on tbe whole
sale merchants.

Coronet's Ioquawt-T-bs Tosilm ny-J- aty

Find Tdii tbs Sbootlog Wu
AsoidenuL

At 6 80 o'clock yesterday morning
Coroner David Jacobs went to Maton-bor- o

township aod beld aa loq jest over
tbs boly of the young white lad. John
Craig, wbo was accidentally shot and
killed by a companion. Oven Home,
last Taeiday afternoon while out hunt-
ing on tbe Federal Point road, eight
miles from tbe city.

Tbe following jary. to bear tbe evi-

dence in tbe case, were empanelled, via:
Walter G. McRie (foreman). O. Mar-tindal- e.

J. W. Garrett, William Wright.
D W. Sanders aad W. H. Waddell. tbe
latter three colored.

Oven Home, tbe youth who shot
Craig, testified:

"John Craig and I were out hunting. I
was on tbe rlgbt-ban- d side of tbe road
aod Cratg was on tbe left-ban- d side. We
both saw a flx:k of partridges and I
railed my gun and fired, and at tbe
same time Craig ran directly in front of
tbe mnzale of tbe gun and was shot. I
immediately ran back to my father's res-
idence aod told Mr. John Keys about
tbe sbootiog, and I intormed my father
of what bad happened. My father and
several other men went to where Cratg
was shot aad brought the body to tbe
hoote "

Mr. H. L Home, father ol young
Owen Home, testified :

' The first I knew about the accident
my son. Owen, came borne crying. I
icqaired of btm wnat was tbe matter,
bit; tt was some time before he told me
that be bad shot John Craig. I then
asked bim if Craig was dead and be an-
swered tbat be was. I went and in-

formed Mr. S. F. Craig. John's father, of
tbe accident, and young Craig's motber.
Freeman. Ben Home, ravself aod
several others went to where tbe body

at lying, aod found Mr. John
Kevs there. Tne body of youog
Craig was lying on tbe right
band side of the rotd. the head in a cart
rut Craig waa not dead, but was breath
iog. Crstg's gun was resting across bis
(Craig't) neck, and tbere wis consider
able blood around tbe spot where tbe
body was lylog. I examined tbe wound
in bis right temple, and then went and
reported to his father. We earned the
body to bis father's boute. but deatb did
not come ootil about an boar afterwards.
My too Oweo. is sixteen years ot age."

Upon tbe conclution of the teitimony
tbe jury rendered tbe following verdict,
viz: -- That tbe deceased. John Scbon-wal- d

Cratg. came to bis death from a
gon shot wouod at tbe bands of Owen
Home, and tbe jury are of the opinion
tbat tbe sbootiog was accidental."

WILL NOT HANG- -

Th. ot Lao H.ro. Command
to L( J. Imprl.oam.ot.

Lun Haynes. tbe colored man con
victed of the murder of John Lee at
Wbiteville and sentenced to be hanged
between tbe boars o' 10 in tbe morning
and 3 la the afternoon on Friday, Nov.
5th. has had bis sentence commuted to
life imprisonment. Sheriff M. J. Ward

as ia tbe city yesterday returning from
Raleigh and said tbat the information

ben it waa given by tbe Governor's
private secretary Tuesday made bim
feel several years younger.

Haynes was originally sentenced to be
banged on September S4 but a reprieve

as obtained, fixing as tbe
date.

Tbe rope with which tbe convicted
murderer was to be banged and the
coma In which bis lifeless body was to
be placed had already been purchased.
The Governor's intervention was by way

of recognition of a liberally signed peti
tion asking tbat tbe sentence be com
moted.

Sheriff Ward carried to Raleigh on
Monday two prisoners sentenced to
serve for a term of seven years in tbe
penitentiary. Tbev were Geo. Wortham
and Hayes Alexander, both convicted
of boose-breakin-

MARRIAGE YESTERDAY.

Mr. T. D. LrOT, of this Cur, asd BLUs Lola
Lot, of Arraoor.

The Methoditt cbarcb at Armour, on
the Carolina Central railroad, about fif-

teen miles from this city, was the scene
of a pretty marriage yesterday morning
at 10 o'clock. Mr. T. D. Love, a well
known and popular young business man
of this city, and Mtsi Lula Love, of Ar
mour, were the contracting parties, and
tbe ceremony wss performed by Rev.
Archie McFadyen. tbe Presbyterian
minister.

Mr. Charles VonGlahn, of this city.
acted as best man and Mlas Hattie
Love, of Armour, half staler of the
bride, was tbe maid of honor. A very
enjoyable reception, at which the
numerous friends of the happy couple
rere pressnt to tender their congratula

tions and good wishes, was given Tues-
day night at tbe residence of Mr. R. S.
Love, formerly of this city, but now
having his home at Armour.

Mr. aad Mrs. Love arrived ia Wil
mington yesterday at 18.05 o'clock, and
are at home at SOS Orange street.

It Waa Wall Boo.itkJ.
Tbe Election ' extra" issued from tbe

Star of5:e yesterday was tbe most pop-

ular feature of the day. Printed in red
ink. illustrated with a Star rooater. aad
bearing tbe legead "Paiat tbe towa
red." it was very attractive. But more
attractive still was the cheering news it
carried to the Democracy of Wilming-
ton. Even though it did not make cer-

tain tbe defeat ol Mark Hanna, it came
porty" ciote to it.

On Can 1 a Worn.
Hereafter advertisements to go in oar

Business Locals department will be
charged one cent per word for each on

; but no advertisement. However
snort, will be taken (or leas than SO cent

This is a reduction from former rate
and it Is also a convenience to adver
sers who can calcalte the exact cost
ol their advertisements, which mast be
paid for always la advance.

If tbere is anything yon want, ad- -
vertlse for It. Is there anything yon
don't want? Advertise it la thj
Bas In ess Locals of the Star. One
cent a word. Bat no ad. taken for
less than 30 cents. tf

Annual Minting Bepsrt of tbe Treasurer
and President Submitted Election

ot Offlosrs.
Tbe annual meeting of the Ladies

Benevolent Society was called in the
Y. M. C A. building, Tuesday afternoon
at 4 o'clock. The devotional exercises
were conducted by the Rev. R. A.
Willis.

The report of the President, Mrs.
Roger Moore, was very interesting. It
recommended the appointment of a per
manent matron whenever tbe Society
could afford it. While giving due
credit to all wbo had assisted In any
way in furthering the work of the
organization, special mention was
made of Mrs. Dudley Bnrkheimer for
very faithful work performed. Dis
claiming any spirit of censoriouineis or
fault-findln- ?, the Presideat in her report
reluctantly called attention to the utter
indifference of the membership (with
but few exceptions) to tbe work of keep
ing up the Home. A change in the sys
tern of management was recommended
aa being imperative and one suggested
tbat seemed to have many points of ad
vantage over tbe one now employed.

Tbe report contained a grateful refer
ence to the young men wbo helped in
the expenses ot tbe Home by baseball
games last Summer. It closed with tbe
earneat hope that tbe membership will
feel in tbe future tbat personal service
and interest is as much needed at the
payment of the dues, and that tbey will
be willing to aid in the support of the
Home.

The report of the Treasurer, Mrs. W.
R. French, showed the total receipts for
the year to have been $535 93. and tbe
dwhuissments to have been $503 21. It
staled tbat $100 bad been paid in bv
the Epwortb League of Grace M. E.
Church for a life membership for one
Inmate of tbe Home.

The following officers were
President. Mrs Roger Moore; Vice
President, Mrs. Phil. Peariall; Secretary,
Mrs. A. M. Waddell; Treasurer, Mrs. W.
R. French.

THE SAFE ROBBERY.

Stolen Money Fonnd Concealed on the Per
son cf Arthur Whttr, Wegrc He Con-fat.- ed

the Crime Held fr Trial.
Arthur White, tbe negro boy arrested

bv Deputy Sheriff Guion, colored, Mon
day afternoon, charged with robbing tbe
money drawer of a safe at Mr. J.W. Mur- -

caison's store on tbe 27th of last month,
was arraigned for trial before Justice
Fowler yetterday morning and commit
ted to jail in default of $100 bond for his
appearance at tbe next term of the
Criminal Court.

What led to tbe arrest of Wbite was
that he was seen several days after the
robbery witb a large sum of money; but
wben arretted- - and searched no money
was found. Yesterday Deputy Guion
made another search of the bov's person,
and found secreted in a patch on tbe
boy's pants $50 in bills, and in another
patcb a $10 bill.

Upon trial White confessed to rob- -

biog the safe, and stated that he kept
tbe money, which amounted to about
$170 in bills, and tbe cbecks. which
amounted to about tbe same, be threw
over tbe fence around the S. A. L. office,
on Front street. Deputy Guion went to
where Wbite stated be bad thrown the
checks, and found them, but torn into
pieces.

White, though young, is an ct.

He was sentenced to tbe peniten
tiary about two years ago for robbing a
safe at the office of Judge W. S. O'B.
Robinson, who at that time was receiver
of the First National Bank, but after be
ing in tbe State prison a short time was
releised on a petition signed bv a num
ber of citizens, which petition was
signed upon tbe plea tbat White would
be sent to a reformatory.

Hasittrates' Court i.
Justice Bunting disposed of the fol-

lowing cases yesterday, viz:
Son Fisher, alias Robert Loftin, col

ored, charged with aisault wltb a deadly
weapon, was committed to jail in default
of a $50 bond for his appearance at tbe
next term of tbe Criminal Court. Tbe
same defendant was also bound over to
the Criminal Court in two cases ol car
rying a concealed deadly weapon.

Arthur White, colored, was bound
over to the Criminal Court and com
mitted to jail in default of bond in two
cases against bim, one for assault with a
deadly weapon and the other for carry
ing a concealed deadly weapon.

Eli Pollock, colored, charged with
failing to provide adequate support for
his children, was adjudged guilty, but
was let off upon payment of costs.

Five dollars and costs was tbe sum
of money tbat a colored boy wbo sub-

mitted in Justice G. W. Bornemann's
court to tbe charge of using a slingshot
yesterday was obliged to pay.

Dave Sidbury submitted to the charge
of disorderly conduct.

WATER WORKS COMPANY.

An Altsesther New Anearfaa Wall lo be
Sank by ihe Oontraotore.

Tbe artesian well which the Claredon
Water Works Company wbich have
contracted for witb Messrs. Thompson
A Storey, and preparations for the
drilling of which are fast going on at
Hilton, tbe company's station, will
not be a continuance of the
old artesian well, wbich reached
a depth of five huodred feet,
as intimated, but will be a new one. out-and-o-

Tbe reason for this change
is that it is feared that the drive pipe of
tbe old well it not la perfect condition,
whlcb would prove a loss of time, labor
and money if such was found to be tbe
case after the work of continuing it to a
greater depth is commenced; and then,
too, tbe drive-pip- e is ooly eight inches,
while tbe drive-pip- e of tbe new well
will be twelve inches, and down to the
depth of 1.500 feet will not be less than
eight inches.

The new well will be drilled a few
yards east of the old one.

item 01 xnurwat OaUiare--1 Hare- -

nd Tharw aad Briefly IT o taxi.

The schooner IVm. C. H'ukAam,
which bas beea at Soul boon for bar.
boe. paased oat yteterday.

The Auditing Committee of the
Board of Couaty Comcaissioaers will
caset si 7 80 o'clock evaa- -

iag.
Ao important meeting of the

oecccxf a of tbe AUaaUc Qab Is called
I3f S 13 o'ciocK to-oig- bt at tbe City
HalL

The Board of Managers of the
Citv Hospital will hold ao Important
caectioc at S 80 o'clock after- -
a00 a.

Tbe many fnends of Mr. Geo.
U. Morton are glad to bear tbat be is
coavaiesoeg rapidly from bis recent se
vere attack o( sickoess.

Quarantine Officer J. W. Smith,
stationed on tbe W . C. A A. railroad.
stopped a gentleman comiog to ibis city
from Atlanta at Wbitceille.

A dray loaded with three bales
of cotton broke down oa Water street
yestcrdev afternoon, and tbe wbeels of
tbe vcbicie were broken to pieces.

Captain of Police Robert Green
will go to Wilson this morning to io- -
spect the Gentry Dog and Pony Sho'
before allowing it to pats tbrongb the
quarantine line.

A telegram received from Mr.
Sol. C Weill by bis father. Mr A. Weill.
yesterday, states tbat bis unofficial plu
rality for Assemblyman from tbe 19ib
New York District is 39.

Tbe marble slabs for the coun
ters in tbe Palace Market, corner of
Second aad Market streets, have arrived
sod beea put in placs. adJiog greatly to
tbe sppcarace of tbe interior.

A little colored child between
four and five years of age. strayed from
its motber lait Monday as tbey were
watcbtog tbe circos parade. Up to
Totadar the child bid not been found.

Brick underpinning is being
placed Deoeata all sidea of tbe Union
a:Booi Daiidieg noaer tbe superinten
dence of Mr. James F. Post, tbe archi
tect. This is a much needed improve--

meat.
The Caroliaa Cycle Club will

give a ran to the second toll bouse to
morrow night, itartieg at 7 45 o'ciock
from bescntb aad Market. It promises
(3 be fine wcstber for cycling and there

ill doahtiess be many wbo will partici
pate in tbe run.

Rev. J. D. Miller, rector of St.
Andrew's canrcb. Greensboro, bat de- -

coined tbe rectortbip of Sc. Pant's Epis-

copal cbarch this city wbich was tea-der- el

bim. Dr. W D McMillan, of tbe
vrstry of St. Paul a cbarcb. bas received
s letter to that eiHect from Rev Miller.

L ttolle Cotillon Club beld a
special meeting at tbe City Hall la si
eight. A confutation aad by-la- were
adopted end tbe data ol tbe first germaa
was set for Thursday. November 1 lib.
at Germaaia Hall. Mr. Ricbkrd Bradley

ill lead. Tbe dob starts oat in very
fioanshiag condition

Cards are out announcing the
aporoacbiag marriage of Miai Anne
Hatridge Dudley, daughter of Mr. John

,.4 I
L Dadlev. to Mr William Harries
Howell all of this city. Wedoesday af

ternoon, tbs 17tb last., at 80 clock ia
Grace M. E. cbarcb. Tbe happy couple
will be at borne after tbe Had test., at
No. 703 Market street.

BY RIVtM AINU RAII

Ibis or BTaval aioras aaa Coti

Trdar.
Wilmington A Weldoa R. R. 831

bales cotton. 3 casks spirits tarpeatlne.
17 bblt erode turpentine.

Wilmington. Columbia A Angnstc R.
R. 3M bales cotton. S3 cssks spirits
tarpeotioe. 100 ooia roam. iJ ooit tar.
13 bblt crude tarpeotiae.

Carolina Central R. R. 94 bales cot- -

toa
Cape fear A Yadklo Valley R. R.

170 bales cotton. 31 casks spirits turpen
tine. 83 bbls rosia. 81 bb!s tsr.

Wilmieetoa A Newbern R. R. 118

batss cotton. 35 catks spirits turpentine.
9) bbis rosio. 10 bbls erode tarpeotiae.

Steamer W. T Daggett 8 bales cot- -

too a casks sptrita tarpeatloe. 15 bbis

rosia. 13 oo. s tar. oais cruac mi u- -

tiae.
Steamer E-- A. Hawes 17 bales cot- -

too. 7 catks spirits turpentine. 150 bbls

rosia. 50 bbls tar. I bbl erode turpen
tine.

Total receipts Cottoo. 1.819 bales,

spirits tarpeatloe. 101 casks: rosia. 435

bbis. tar. 3li bbls. crude turpentine. 43

bbls.

Ta Ct'fiaai'Mata aaw.
Ths committees of tbe Chrysanthe

mum Show met yesterday afteroooo ia

tbe parlors of the Y. M. C A aod lub--

aatttei reports, whlcb were very flatter- -

ta. Letters from parties ia Wilton.
Fsvetteville aad other places, to the
effect that flowers would be seot from

those places to be eihibtted in tbe
bow. were read. The meeting tbeo ad- -

paroed to meet next Mooday afternoon
at 7 o'clock at the same place.

A W.4c wmm Kmklklll.a.
The aooouocetoeot that Prof. Gentry's

fa moos dog aad poay show Is soon to
.isitMt ia ibis city bas led to earner out
.aqairies aboat the details, such si the
JOCaUOe Ol IO giuu au aiiU y wi

admission. Tbs character of tbe show
moo well known that tbe people will

r4rd tns loformattoo as news, aad
coaaaeqaeatly we bava made inquiries
with me loJlowtog resali: The show,
wbtcb it Is oeedless to meotioa is tbe
best of Its klad la the world, will ex-bib-

oder their ova wateroroof teot.
which will be located oa Front street
aear Cbarcb. Frtdev. November 5. aiter-aoo- a

at 8. aigbt at 8.
Tbe prices of admlssioo are: Children.

10 ceata; adalta SO ceots; aad whea tbe
caagaitada sad artistic worth of tbe
sbow Is tsksa Isto coestderatioe il will
easily be seen tbat tae prices of admls-
sioo are decidedly rsasoaabJe.

eral Passenger Agent of the Seaboard
Air Line, with a request for publication,
the following extract from a communi
cation of bis, printed in the Wall Street

ournal of Nov. 1, 1897:
"The S. A. L. has made no cut in pas-

senger rates, but bas simply, for its pro
tection and for tbe benefit of its patrons
adopted a differential passenger tariff
wbicb reduces rates on all tbe railroada
$2 90, while the combination via Ports-
mouth and steamer lines beyond makes
a larger reduction. This is no
fault of our tariff, but is on ac-

count of existing rates which
have been long since accorded the
water lines between Norfolk, Ports-
mouth and Eastern cmeS. The time,
however, via tbe latter toute is longer.
We have made repeated application for
a differential to lines forming tbe asso-
ciated roads of Virginia and the Caro-lina- s

and tbe Southern Passenger Alto-cla- t

00, but our application has been re-
ferred to some 'other' Association and
the 'other' Association has referred our
application to tbe rate committee, wbicb
causes further postponement, and up to
the present time we have received uo
encouragement from either Association,
especially tbe Southern Passenger

Tbe Seaboard Air Line is
not a member of any of tbe Atsocia-tion- a

and bas not been for a number of
years, and it is hardly to be expected that
the Southern Passenger Association
would give any recognition or try to
remedy a grievance presented to it
under present influences, One case in
particular. Wben differentials were
asked by a line in the Association, it bad

I tbis peculiar result; and the line was one
of tbe strongest ia tbe Southern Passen
ger Association. A resolution was in-

troduced through its proper representa-
tives setting forth specific differentials.
When tbis came before tbe rate com-
mittee it was lost. Tbe request was
then submitted to tbe commission for
decision wbo, after mature considera-
tion, ruled that tbe application could
only be decided by arbitration. Tbe
board of arbitration could not deter-
mine whether tbe differential asked for
should be allowed and referred tbe
matter back, stating tbat there was no
word in the agreement of . the rules
and regulations of said Associa
tion intimidating any authority in the
Association of the rate committee to
even consider tbe allowance of differen
tials, much less to make such allowance,
Southern Passenger Astoclation arbi-

tration case No. 2. agreed January 27tb
and 28th, 1888 1 Therefore you see all
through we have worked earnestly and
diligently on tbe ques ion of differen
tials, which we feel should have been
allowed us for ten years. We, at tbe
end of tbat time, found ourselves in
about the same position as when we com-
menced; while competitors through their
pecular lcnuence have been permitted
to increase their advantages to our in
iary."

CHOSEN FRIENDS.

Wilmington Council No. 10 Older ot
Chosen Fi lends Give an Erj ar-

able Beoeption.
Last evening was a most delightful

one to Wilmington Council, No. 19, of
the Order of Chosen Friends. Their
large ball on Third street opposite tbe
City Hall was brilliantly lighted and
good cheer reigned within. The occa
sionofallths enjoyment was a recep
tion given to tbe members of the Order,
which is a growing one and deservedly
popular

Dr. S. Mendelsohn was master of cere
monies last evening and made an inter
esting sddress on the good of the Order
Tbere were interesting remarks also
from Messrs. P. V. Alderman, H. C

Twining, L. H. Kelly. D. Goldman, C.
D, Morrill and others.

Refreshments were served in abund
ance and the committee 01 arrange
ments left nothing undone that could
contribute to the enjoyment ot tbe sixty
or seventy members who were present
Tbe Star returns thanks for the liberal
share of the refreshments tbat fell to its
lot. Mayor S. P.Wright, who is a mem
ber of the order, was expected to be
present at the festivities but was kept
away by a pressing business engagement
It was learned from a member of the
order that another reception will be given
some time in December, to which tbe
public will be invited.

There was a brief business meeting be
fore the reception last night and the age
limit was increased to 55 years on the
equalization plan

WARNING.

I have been informed that ceriain per
sons have, within the past two months,
been begging from door to door, asking
for money to bury a dead relative. These
persons have presented a list of those
wbo bave given them aid, and so far have
endorsed their mendicancy. Among
these names has been written "The As
sociated Charities," or tbe name ot tbe
president of the Associated Charities. I
warn this community that these persons
are Imposters, obtaining money under
false pretences. Tbe Associated Char
ities never signs its name to such pa
cers, giving a part and encouraging the
petitioner to beg for tbe rest. An un
varying policy has Deen to discourage
street begging, and our enort nas oeen
to break up tbis degrading custom.
We give all the money necessary in
such cases, or we join witn
the county or with one of the churches
or witb the relatives of tbe deceased,
thus providing for tbe full amount, or
we refuse any help at all. If all of our
citizens would resolutely and absolutely
refuse all beggars for money at tbe store
or door, and would then sootbje
their consciences by sending us a con
tribution to the amount tbey bave been
tempted to give, tbey would no longer
be imposed on; tbey would no longer be
encouraging deceit and knavery; they
would be doing the best possible thing
at present in our citv to relieve honest
misfortune and to benefit tne poor.

Respectfully,
Robert Strang,

Pres. Asso. Cbar.

Swinging Around the Cirole.
Tbe horse that draws J. L. Croom &

Co.'s delivery wagon ran away yesterday
evening aboat six o'clock and partly de-

molished the wagon. She was left
standing in front of the store on Water
street, became frightened and ran to
Princess, up Princess street to the
alley just west of the star
office, and down that to another
alley leading back to Water street. The
frightened animal went around this
circle three times oeiore she was
stopped. One wheel was completely
crushed and several spokes were broken
in another. Tbe horse was not injured.
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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Attention Naval Reserves!

You ARK HEREBY ORDERED TO
actend drill everr night thit week, except Saturday
li ght; and Monday night of nail week, all I um
day afternoon. Nov. 9th, for Annual Io.prction by
ihs Inspector General. Hour to be auted I ter. In-
fection to be in artillery. Wbite uniform and
legginga.

By order of H. H. Mcllhenny, Lieu' Commanding.
FRED. BUKfc, Acting bo'awn't Mat,

nov 3 St we thr ion

OtERA HOUSE.
THE WOODWARD-WARRE- N COMPANY

TONIGHT
Will present Roland Re:d's success-

ful comedy,

CHEEK.
A laugh a second for every one.

Prices 10, 20 and 30 cents, no 4 It

Office of tbe Secretary and Treasurer.
WILMINGTON AND WELDON RAILROAD

COMPANY.

Wilmington, N. C, No. Snd. 189T.

The Board of Dire: ton of the Wilmington and

Weldon Railroad Company have declared a dividend
of four per cent, on the capi al nock of tb t o.ro-p- a

y for tbe aiz months end og June S' lb. )(UI7.
llivid.nd due and payable at the flier ol .be Tr- -

on a d after November 10th, 1837 Iran-fe- r

books wi 1 st ind closed from November la , 197, to
dovcoiDer juin, low, inciu.ive.

JAMES F. POST, la
nov 8 tf secretary w. v K.

Chrysanthemum Sbow

At Y. M. C. A. building, Wednesday and Thurs-
day evenings, November 10th and Uih, for

OXFORD ORPHAN ASYLUM.
Prizes to be awarded as loll ws :

910.00 For the best exhibit of (rowing Chrys-
anthemums.

$5.00 For the best single g owing Chryiao-themu- m

(not exhibi.el for any other
prizn).

85 OO For best exhibit of cut Chrv.an'hetnuan.
$5,00 For best miscellaneous exhn It ol gr wing

Plants and flowe f an, kind. (Flow-
ers exhibited for other riaet not to b.
considered).

Exhibits received up to 7 o'clock November 10th
Exhibitors willing for Flowers to be sold lor the

benefit of the Orphan isylum are re , uested to in-

form the Kiower committee.
bpace will he allotted io parties wishing to exhibit,

on Mobday afternoon at S o'clock
C. C. BROWN,

nov 4 St th sh tu Secretary.

We Are tbe People !

We sell Armour & Co.'s

"Shield" Brand Leaf Lard.

We sell J. P. Squires Co.'s

BELLIES.
We sell Franklin'Refinery

We sell Powell, Smith & Co.'s
"RENOWN" CIGARS
"CUBAN BLOSSOMS,"
"TROPICAL TWIST HEAD."
SMOKETTS.
We are distributors for these

Headquarters, and prices defying;
competition.

Vollers & Hashagen,

Wholesale Distributors.
oc 81 tf

Tt ARCTKMNG TO MAKE IT INTER- -

ening for onr customers now. W. have in stock and

coming some of tbe nicest lad'es. Gents, MI.h and
Children'. .HOtS, ail styles, that w. ever carrwd.
If you wear them von wil be pleased wi h then

three (J) nice presents await tbe busy aid ener-
getic workers, who are working to bring us la trad,
daring tbe next SO days.

Respectfully,

MERCER & EVANS,
nov 4 tf 115 Princes. Strawt.

THE SOUTHERN MILLING AND

LUMBER JOURNAL,

By Z. W. WHITEHEAD,
Wilmington, N. C.

Published In the heart of the long-lea- f
and yellow pine belt of the

South.
Indispensable to timber men and

lumber dealers generally.
Careful and trustworthy corre-

spondents at all lumber centers and
commercial markets.

Branch offices in Norfolk, Va.;
Washington, D. C; Philadelphia,
Pa.: New York, N. Y.; Atlanta, Ga.;
Charleston, S. C; New Orleans, La.,
and Chicago, III.

Full and complete market reports
every week.

Subscription price $2 50 a year.
aep 26 tf

TRUTH.
COMFORT AND STYLE OO TOjrjIOR

HAMMS, THE HATTER, aad g.t a Cod FH.

Yon srill save money as wall.

oc 81 tl SS North Front StrMt,

tll
Mr. R. S. Atkiosoo. of Sloop

Poiat is tb city
Capt. Geo. D. Pardy. of Ve-

rona, was here restrdar.
Mr. W. J. El well, of Araoor.

is i te city lor a few eUvs.

Mr C Mebaoe, of Greeosboro,
srrived ia the car yestctdav

Mr. W. D. B. McEachlo. of
L44fis&jfg was is the city yesterday.

Mr. J-- . C Higgias, of Rocky
f 3at. srrtrsl la the city last eveslag.

Mr. II. Vaaderford, ofSalis-6a-y.

vu im( yeater day's vistiors la
tfi citf

Mtas Josephine Sharrer. of
Sew Tort, is here oa s visit to lbs
Vfissvs Harrta 104 Soath Filth street

Mr. Martto L. White, who is

nrchasdiie with bis faibcr. Mr. I H
Wans, at Sba:iotts. visitsd tbs Sta
c?l;s latt eveatsg.

Rev. F. A. Bishop, who came
over 10 attead tbs laser al of bis caotber.
retsraed 10 hit botas is Ncwbera yeetet-da- y

Tbc Stak was glad to r3CCivs a

c-- l (roa bus.
Mr. C M. S:roag. local forecast

ofSc-al- . baa gos Nortb o Isave of ab-s-c.

Uavtsg Mr. J f. Ne-wsjr- a. ob-

server is cbafe of lbs Wcstber Oo-re- aa

statio ia tb city.

Mr. B. G. Worth tefl yesterday
taoeaisg via itfct CF 4 V V. itUroad
1 3 SalisOary to atiead tbs Srao. o
wbtcb be is s dlcats frja tbs First
Presbytertaa cbarcb
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Mm14 0 A. V. .

Tb regalar seear-aass- al tntetlsr
lbs O. A. S society was beld Last a t

asd tbs loilowisvg otticsrs were sleet ed

to Mrtt (oe tbs sos si ox sii ooatbs. v

las M Sessssoa. Presideat. Rooe.'t
Saab. V Presides t Tbasu E. Mrsrs.
Sscrstary. H. R. Moor. Treasurer. Geo.
P. laaaes, Capeaia Bat Ball Testa.

Coaraittse W. C. Crow. J.
O. Assi. J aa. Buck. Jas M. Sevessoa,
Tboa. E. Vf fSf. Geo. P. James.

Rev Oe. Robert S usage, wbo la at
lbs bead of tb socie iy. was teadersd
tbs siscsra hope, aoc oaly by tbs society
as a body bat by lac ivtdaal oases Ext s.
tbat they would aoc Ve cailed apo to
bear lbs toss wbxh tbs society woald
ascesMnly sastaia shoald be leave for

aaotber Ssid of La'jvr.

A press dispatco to the Sta
Uat sigbt says tbs Lhapoat. Caablag aad
Eicawo. of Lbs torpedo flotilla, have
sailed froea Harsptoa Raids for Wil--
MISgLO

'tin
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